NOTICE OF
SPARTANBURG COUNTY FIRE PREVENTION AND PROTECTION
MEDICAL RESPONSE COMMITTEE SPECIAL MEETING

The Spartanburg County Fire Prevention and Protection Medical Response Committee will hold a meeting on Wednesday, May 19, 2021 at 10:00 am in the Ante-Chambers of the Spartanburg County Administration Building located at 366 North Church Street, Spartanburg, South Carolina. You will find the Agenda below:

AGENDA
SPARTANBURG COUNTY FIRE PREVENTION AND PROTECTION
MEDICAL RESPONSE COMMITTEE
Wednesday, May 19, 2021
10:00 am
Ante-Chambers
Spartanburg County Administrative Office Building
366 North Church Street
Spartanburg, SC 29303

1. Call to Order: Chief Warren Ashmore, Chairman

2. Old Business:
   a. Discussion and development of Short Term, Mid-Term and Long Term Goals for Medical Response Compliance in accordance with Strategic Planning Document for Spartanburg County Fire Service.
   b. Discussion regarding status of Regulation 61-7.
   c. Additional Business as Approved by Committee Chair (no action may be taken unless properly noticed pursuant to SC FOIA).

3. New Business:
   a. Discussion and development of survey questions to identify NFPA requirements for peer care needed in the Spartanburg County Fire Service as identified in Goal 4.1.1 of the 2021 Strategic Plan.
   b. Additional Business as Approved by Committee Chair (no action may be taken unless properly noticed pursuant to SC FOIA).

4. Miscellaneous Committee/Administrative Matters:
   a. Additional Business as Approved by Committee Chair (no action may be taken unless properly noticed pursuant to SC FOIA)

5. Approval of Minutes:
   April 19, 2021 Meeting

6. Adjourn